
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thii)0viIcrnevervar1C8. A marvcl of purlly
etreiiRtli nnil wliolcsnmcncBs. Jlotc cconomlrn
th.in tho ordlnnry kinds and cnnnotbc sold In com
potitlon with the innltlttidcof lowtest.siiortwclsht
nliim orphosphatopoudors. Snldonlyin cans.
KOY.U.HAKINO l'OVl)i:UCO.,10C Wall st.,X.Y

IIU.SIr.ni CARDS.

II. KINGSLEi,

DENTIST.
Upstairs in Allcu Block.

OJBco hoars from 9 n. m. till 5 p.m.

Middlebury, Yt
W. JU1J,

Mnuafacluror nnd dealcr in nll kinds of

AMERICAN AND FOHEIGN MAIIULE

GKANITE WOltK. KTC.

With Old Middlebury Mnrble Co.

J S.CHANDLEH,

PEXSION ATTOHNEY,

!u'Ton,Vt.,
After.Tiinc 1 tmy bc frmnd at hls ofllce, flrst doo
apstalrs, east of tlicpostoftlcc,

EVEHY W'EDNESPAY AND SATL'ltDAY,
roraS to 0. Corrcipondciicc carcfully attcndedo when stamp is oncloscd.

E. MELLEN, D. D. 8.,

DENTIST.
Offico hours, 8 to 12 A. M.,1 to 5 r. m. Offloe

over Frank A. Fnrnsvorth'Sstoro.
MIDDLEHUKY, Vermont

LnnRhinK sns ndmiuis'.ored.

Tho Greatest Blood Purifier
ON EAIiTIL

Tlils Grc.it Gcrman Mcdlclnc is com- -

posca or lcuoiv jiock, juanurakc,
ticiiuaii, jjanuennn, uunjpcr ncr
ries, cic, comumcu mui mo i;x
tract of Snlimur, wmcii makcs It E3tlio urcatesr, isiuou l'unucr.
kuown. Donot evcr tako

BLUE PILLS
or arscnic, thcy aro Unadly. r Your Kid

rncvs arcI'lacc your xriist 111 oulIttlfTl) IIITTJ'IFJ IKn nn font of ordcn
S V I,uvai. uiiuiwuu hi wbuuiuuu .!n Tt t m

BJImado, TEUS. If you
61CU. 110l5Vou:Tonp8CoiteQmaruc vrliat alls

'ouui
wlth a ycllow Btlcky
?uu... . j ...... Sulphr Bitlerslac3urcaiii loiu anu oi.

, i. ,..2?"KJWnon'twalt until you

illatcly!
'.VT l3your,fm churoBomoatoiicc.it

y0 Bu,
UrlllO llllCK.W.nittrr. u
ropy. cioii(iy.
orcd? ifTlio ronnir. tho neml nml tnt.

IT IS teringaro Boonmadowcll by
iia iii jii'mi'iiiui'r wiiut you

rcad bcrc. it mav Bavo vour
lifc. it lias Bacd iiundrcds.

Don't waltuntil
Try a Bottle To-Da- y !

P. Ordwav & Co.. Cliemlsts.
6olo I'roprictora for U.

aml Oanada3.

Rl'I.riH'lt IT.ASTEItS cure pain iulliosldc.
KAl'FJtANN'S I'N.LS do aot Krilic. 23 centa-

CRAY'S SPECIF1C MEDICIfJE.
fKADE MARK The urfat

llch cm-uy- .Mi
iiifi:.i-ii- ' cure
or h c m I n

Jm-- p

teiicy, nin" nll
dicubt Bil.nl

an' i:ctice
of 6W
Iom of niL'inorv.

tEFORE TAXINO.nnlvi r.il la- -i MUJt TAKIHB.
lade, pnin In Iheback, olmn oi vlion, prpma-lureol- d

nce, nml lnany (ittior dln'uccs that Itnd to
li:nity or consurnption and a proinaturu crave.

liewnro of adviTtlemcnts 10 rif.ind m"my,
Chcn drncs;lts from uhom tlie mcdiciuo Is honlit
to not rcfnnd, but rcfcr jon to tho inamifactiireri,
lad tho rcqrmeincnta are mch that t liey are
lom, If ercr, ccmpllcil wlth. Sce thf r 'litcn
ta uantef. A trlal of one einyle packae of r.iy'
tpeclfic vrill convlncu thu moit ikeptlcal ct .u real
taertta. .

On acconnt of corjntorfelt', we navc iroopted tne
rcllovr wrappf r, t!i oly cennine.

Hr"Fnll partlculara iu om pamphlet, whlch
df alrf to tend frce ly niall :oceryon. fw'l'ha
fcpfclnc Medlclne (old by v l drnRfflHa at tl por
packas'. or n packaci for Ja or wd1 b- - rcnt n t
or mall on the recelp' r r tho inoney, b addreu.e

THE GHAY MED'CINE CO.. Bufialo. N. Y

fOflfl ftfinpriientt fttmaitaj. ftnd
WiuUUUUU nt 5 ctnta poatase, and by
znail you win xeiret a pacKage oi coo.ia oi larce
vidne, that will atart yoa U work that ulll at odc
uring you In ii.oncT fajter than anythlnz elte In
Amerfca. AU abont the t2W).(O0 In DresenU wlth
rach box. Accnti wantcd (verTwhere. of elther
tcx, of all agei, for all the time, or apare tlme only,
towork for ua at Iheir own homc". Kortunea for
all workert abeolutely atanred. l)or't delar.

II. 1UU.KTT 4 t'o., rortland, Malne.

25 CENTS
VILIj but a

TRE&TISE on the HORSE

And Hls Dlsoasos.
IBoolc of lOO DPag-es- .

aluablo to Every Owner ot Horsoj.

Fostasa Stamps taken Bent postpaid

NEW YORK HORSE BOOK CO.,

134 Loonard Stroot.

THE EFFICAOY OF CHARMS.

AOIIEEABI.E SUBSTITUTB roit
NAUSEATIMQ MEDIOINE.

Slrimco Siipor-lllli- of Ihnrllsli
I'lirmors SfilllciV In I'ciinfijrl vauln

.Somo of 'I'liclr tlnocr llollcls.
A lottcr from iCnglish Suttlcincnt,l'ciiii.,

to tbo New York J'imcs says : Yoars ago
a numbcrof cmigrants from Dcvonshirc,
Lnncastcr, Cornwall, Yorkshiic, and
othcr counties of England BOttlod in
Northorn 1'cnnsylvania, ncar tho New
York Stato linc. Thoy liavc matlo somo
of tho finest farma in tho Statc, and nro
tho bcst of citizcns, but many of thom cling
with sincnlar tcnacity to a strango beliof
in tho cllicacy of cortain chatms that
havo bcen use'd for centurics araong tlic
class to whioh thcy belonrjed in Kng-land- .

Tho charmcd ring curo for opi
lcpsy is ono of thcso. Only a fow days
ago a jowolcr at lloncsdalo was callcd
upon by n rcsidcnt of tho scttlcmcnt
who had with him his d.iughtor, n sielily
pirl of tiftccn. Tlic girl produccd ninc
Engliah two-)icnn- y picco9 from which
tho jewclcr was reiiuofltcd to rnakc a ring
to flt tho girl's midd'.o lingcr. It was
ncccssary, tho farmcr said, that a portion
of cach coin should bc used and tho rost
of tho picccs savcd and returncd to
hi9 daughter. Tho coins wcro given hor
by nino boys, as ncar hcr own ugo as
could bo found, which would givo to the
ring a charm which, whcn sho put it on
would cure hcr of opilopsy, from which
sho was suITcriug. This hc maintaiucd
was a cure that was nhvays tricd in Dc-

vonshirc and ncvcr failed. If tlio viotim
of cpilcpsy was a malc, tho nino coins
must bo prcscntcd by nino fcmalcs.

Somo of thcsc farmers kccp tho skins
of nddcrs in or on their houscs and
buildings, belicvingthcm to bo a ccrtain
charm against iirc. To cure aguo tlic
paticnt is takcn to a Bpot whcro two
roada cross, and an oak trco is found as
ncar the snot as possiblc. A lock of his
hair is liftcd up and drivcn into tho trcc
with an ash peg. Tho patient must thcn
tcar himsclf loosc, lcaving the hair stick-in-

in tho trcc, and walk away witliout
looking bchind him. SulTcrcrs with

by wcaring in a silkcn bag
around thcir ncck a toad from which the
right hind Icg and tho left forc lcg has
bi'cn cut until thc mutilatcd rcpttlc dics
will get wcll of the discasc. Thc tonauc
cut from a living fox, thcsc charm

say, carricd about thc pcrson will
wnrd oll discase of all kinds, but as the
pcrson carrying one of thcso fox tongucs
will surclv dic if he hhould hanpcn to
meet a fox at nny ciosroads thu charm
is seldom invokcd. One old icsidcnt of
the scttlcmcnt carrics in liis pockct ron- -

stantly nn immcnsc tnoth from a huinan
jaw. The tooth, hc siys, was takcn
from thc mouth of a man who was
hangcd in HcrtfonUhiro morc than a
hundrcd jcars ago aftcr tho tnun was
dead, and was carricd by thc prcsent
owncr's fathcr, grand fathcr, andgic.it-grandfathc- r.

It is carricd as a prcventivc
oi toothaclic, thc tootli from tlio ileau
pcrson's mouth hcing a cortain charm
ngainst that malady. Thc owner of thc
tootli says he ncvcr had the toothaclic in
his life. A doublo ha.elntlt carricd in
the pockct or about the person is alo a
prcventivc of tlic dUcasc.

Tlic charms for tho dispcrsion of warts
bclievcd in by many of thcsc honest
farmers, are numerous and most singu-la- r.

For iustance, if a person with
warts on his or hcr hands will write
down the numbcr of thuin on tho band
of a tramp's hat witliout thc tramp
knowing it, ho will carry the warts away
with him that is,they will gradually

thepcrsnu'siiandsand ajipcar
on thosc of the tramp. 15y cutting a
notch on a green cldcr stick for every
wait a pcrson nny havo, rubbing the
stick on every wait, and then l)urying
it in tho barnyard until it rots, thc warts
may bc cured. Warts may also bo re- -

movcd by takinr; a black suail, rubbing
it on all the warts at night, and impal- -

ing tho snail on a thoin bush, repealing
the proccss ninc successivo nights, by
which timc the warts aud thc snail will
both be shrivclcd up. Another way to
gct rid of warts is for n person to scc a
ftnieral pass unexpcctcdly, whcrcvcr hc
may be, and as it passcs rub his warts '

qulckly and rcpcat the words, "Warts
and corpse pass away and never morc
return." Giccn peas may also bo uscd
to advantagc in takiut; olT warts. I.ct
tho alllicted pcr-o- n takc as many peasa1!
Le has warts aml touch cach wart with a
diiTerctit pea. 11c must thcn wrap cach
peaina soparalc )icco of paper and
bury thcm secretlv iu tho 3h:ide of an
ash trco or undcr a hael bush. If peas
are not in scason aud tho person with
warts docs not care to try tho cllicaey
of any of the abovo nanied charms.
iet him sclcct as many pcbblcs as he
wants. Scwing thcm up in a Hinall bag,
hc must take thcm to where fmir ro.ids
cross and throw tho bag over his left
shculder. This charm will uevcr bo

to, liowcver, by persons who have
no maliciousness in their liearts, for if,
by chance, any othcr person should iiml
the bag and opcn it the warts will ap-pe-

on his hand.
A wcn is usually a troublciomo and

unsiglitly thing to bo alllicted wuh, but
the victims of wcns need not suiTcr l.ing
if thcy believc in tho English charm.
Take a commo-- stiakc. liold it by the
head and tail, aud draw it backward and
forward nino timcs over thc wcn. Thcn
cork thc snake in a bottle and bury it.
If that fails, the paticnt must not icpine,
but simply wait until the ncxt .May Day.
Riso carly in tho morning of that day
beforc the sun has disturbcd tho dcw.
Go to a gravoyard, aud by passing tho
hand threc times from head to foot over
the grave, colloct the dew that lies on
the grave of the last youug person who
was buricd in tho yard. If tho victim
of the wcn is a woraan the gravo mu9t
bo that of a man, and vico versa. Apply
tho dew irarae'iiatcly to tho wen, anu a
cure is guarantecd. In England, accord-in- g

to an old residcnt of tho scttlcmcnt,
tho "dead stroke" was conaidcred a
nover.failing cure for wens. This was
tho stroking of tho adcctcd part with thu
head of a dead criminal.

ine cnarm ior cunng noseuiccd is a
curious onc. If a person is subiect to

ogain. If tho pcrson is too modest or
gallant to gct tho lacc in that way lct
him catch a toad, kill it and wcar it
nrotind his ncck in n bag until tho
stcncli sickcns him. liis noso will ncvcr
blecd again. lfa pcrson has cramps in
tho legs or fcct at night, ho has but to
plnco his stockings in shapc of a cross
on tlio lloor in lroni oi ins oeti wncn no
retircs, or lay his slinpcrsundertho bcd,
solcs upward. I'lacing thc shocs undcr
thc covcrlid at tho foot of tho bed so

that tho tocs of thc shocs protrudo- - js
also n suro prcventivo of cramps. No
ono who woars n snakc9kln around his
head nccd evcr havo hcadachc. If onc
fccls a sty comingonhiseye lct him take
a hair from thc tail of a black cat, rub
tho cyo with it nino times boforc mid-nig-

on tho first night of tho new moou,
aud tho sty will tlie. A ringworm may
be dispcrscd by simply holdiiig bctwcon
thc tliumb and (ingers a pinch of hazcl
ashcs bofoio brcakfastforthreo days and
say ing:

"KinRworm, rlnjworm rodl
Novcr mnyost tliou spoed or sproatll
llut ayo grow Ies aud lesa,
And dlo uuioiiE t'o nsh!"

Thcse and many mnrc strangc super-stition- s

arc part of the faithof thc simplo,
honest and thrifty farmers of English
Scttlcmcnt.

Drlnks Tor tho Yolcc.

Tca, colTce and cocoa aro thrco admis-sibl- e

drinks, lmt nono in oxcess. For
the voicc cocoa is thc most bcneiicial. It
should never bo lnado too strong, and
thoso cocoas arc tho best that havo bccn
dcprivcd of thcir oil. A cup of thin
cocoa, just warm, is more to bc rccom-mendc- d

bctwccn thu excrtions of singing
than any alcoliolic bcvcragc. Tca must
not be taken too strong nor when it has
arawu too long, for tca then bccomcs
acrid, and has n bad inilucnco on thc
ir.ucous mombrano that liucs tho throat.
Tlicre is nlways a dry scnsation aftcr
having takcn a cup of tca that has bccn
allowod to draw too long. A vocaliat
had bettcr do witliout sugar iu tca and
only takc milk with it, or, if nn cxlnla-ratiu- g

driuk is nccded, mix somo claret
wine with tho tca, putting in a slico of
lcmon and somo honcy.

Collce should never bo takcn too
strong and not too oftcn. Two cups a
day is all that can bc nllowcd; witliout
sugar is best. Vcry strong colTce heats
aml inakcs thc voicc husky. In fact, no
dtink should bo takcn too hot or too
strong; the voice wants anciiuable, mild
tcntperaturc, that will kccp up contanl
moisturc and llexibility iu thc voeal or-ga-

Thcso are of all classcs and arc now
univorsally takcn, but I am sorry to say
that the chcmical ingtcdients of the syr-up- s

uscd with thcm arc ofton vcryinjtir-iou- s

to thc voice. Soda-wate- r is rcfresh-in- g

whcn pure, but whcn mixcd with nll
kinds of nromatic substances nctually
drics the throat instcad of moistcning it.
Ginger nle, cidcr, and such manufacturcd
drinks are only sorviceablo (o the vocal-
iat when of tho vcry bcst manufacturc,
othorwise thcy arc heating and drying
instcad of cooling. o fow fruit syrups
are now mado of fruit that it is dillicult
to know whcrc to fiud thcm, and the ari
tilicial syrups arc really dangerous to the
voicc.

Watcr is to be rccommcmlcd when
pure, but not too much In
any casc, it mtij-- t be liltered '.ater, and
never loo cold. A spoonful of pure
syrup or honcy in a glass of cold watcr
is bettcr thau "aeratcd drinks. Watcr to
ti.xccs is also injurious to tho voicc.
Milk in oxcess is also injurious, whilo a
glass of fiesh milk iu the morning 13

most hclpful to the voicc. It not oniy
softcns it, but uourishcs it and puritics
tho blood.

I'ortiincs iu Slouo nml llronze.
Washington City lias a great cleal cf

inoney invcstvd in statuary, aud some
of it "may be looked ujion as a mighty
pnor invcstmcnt. Grccnongh's nnked
gtatue of Washington cast.t.j.OOO, and
tho statuc of liberty away up tlicre on
tho capitol domo co3t' 25,000. Clark
Mills, tho sculptor, rcceivcd grcat suras
from thc govcrnmcnt, thouirh he died
comparativtly jioor. Fifty thousand
dollars was tho prico paid him for An-drc-

Jackson, who sits upon a rcaring
horsc opposite thc White llousc, and lie
receivcd another ."50, 000 for his cqucs-tria-

statue of (iciicral Washington in
Washington circlc. Another .foO.OOO

statuo is that of Gcncial Thomas in
Tliomas ciicle, and it must mako tho
taxp iycr happy as hc looks at it to

t'ongross jiaid $2.1,000 for
the pedcstal, and that tho four bron.o
lamp posts around thc baso cost
i?l,000 apkcc. Away ofT to tho
east of tho capitol, in Lincoln
Brpiare, thrcc thousands pounds of brass
represent Abraham I.incoln giving frec
dom to the ncgro. Tlio statue costi?17,-000- ,

but it was paid from contributions
mado up by the freedni'jn of the South.
General Xaihaniel (ircenc stauds in a patk
northeast ol'tne capitol at a cost of i'iO,-(10-

aud in Scott ciicle, General Win-fiel- d

Scott has bcen embodied iu bron.o
for ?!"), 000. Vinniu licam'a statuo of
Farragut cost $20,000. Tho statue of
Mcl'hcrson, togcthcr with its pedestal,
cost about $0,000, and down in Uaw-lin- s

squarc, southwest of tho White
Ilouse, there is a bronzo Btatuc of Gen-

eral Kawlins which looks justns well, at
a cost of $1 0,000. In additiou to theso
there is the statuo of Professor Ilcnry in
tlio Smithsonian grounds, which cost a
small fortunc, that of Admiral Dupout,
opposite lllaine's, which reprcsents a
large enotigh sum to pay several timcs a
Congrcssman's salary, and the bcuutiful
bronzc statuo of Martin I.uthcr in front
of the I.utheran Memorial church, which
cost but !f."),000, and is as fine a plccc o'
statuary as you will ilnd this sidc of tho
watcr. Uarp, t Uleicland lAnatr.

An Astonlshin? Sccno nt Sca.
A Bingular sccno was witncsscd by

somo sailors oll the Irish coast a few
days ago. The sca wns ca'.ni and
many birds weresccnmoving about with
great rapidity, occasionally disippcar-in- "

benuath thc water and couung up
atrain half strangled. As tho vcssel ap

noscblecd ho may cltect a cure by going proaehcd it was seen that a shoal of tish
to a pcrson of tho opuosite bs.x and re- - several acrts in extent was viihlo upon
qucsting him or her tb purchaso a pieco the water. A bird would nllght on tho
of lace, such as may be specilicd, for hack ol n llsh, epread its tail or wings
tho person making tho roqucst. Whcn to catch thc breoc, dig its claws dcep
tho lacc is brought the person must tako i"to the iinny monster's hide, and go be-- it

and neither pay for it nor return fore thu wind with such sneed as to soon
thanks for it. llo must make a necktio drowu its victim. Tho bird would then
out of the lace and wearit for nino days. devour tho lish at iis leisuro. Manches
ond he will ncvcr havo tha noseblced ter "'J') Courier.

THE GUN FAILED TO BURST.

BXrBBIMENTB THAT SUHPBISBD ilJ
MMi orncBB.

A C milton Tlilrly I'crt f,nn 53ciw
tlic I'rlntliitc ivn
llHtovt'rcil li) iIr. lulnr.

I.ying snuclv hotised ncar a iioint on
Sandy Tlook is a grcat trun, ucarly thirty
lcct long. it has uecn thcrc for somo
timc, and is an objcct of curiosity to nll
who visit thc neighborhood. Tlils gun awas designod in part by Mr. Gcorgo Ed-gar- ,

and is his property. Many thou-gand- s

of dollars havo bccn spcnt upon
its constrtiction nnd cxlnbition; but,
though a military commlttco rcportcd
fnvorably upon it, no stcps wcro tukcn
by the govcrnmcnt townrd purchasing
tho patents taken out by its construc- -
tors. Thc claims mado for tho gun a

cxclusivoly to thc brcach, which is
said to posscss no little novclty and
mcrit.

Not long ago Mr. Edgar visitcd Wash-
ington on busincss connccted with his
gun. Ho was acconipanied by an Ameri-ca- n

mcchaniclan nnil dcsignor of guns,
now employcd by thc Hussian govcrn-
mcnt to conduct thcir grcat gun works
on tho Nova. Aftcr n snmcwhat unsat-isfactor- y

visit to tho war dcpartmcnt.
tho two wcro sitting in tho cafc of tho
Kbbit housc, discussing thc chanccs of
the adoption of the priuciplo of tho gun
by tho tnilitarv authoritics.

"Thcy tcll ine," said Mr. Edgar, "that
what thcy want is n guu that won't

when tlicy gct such a onc, thcy
say thcy cxpcct to have no troublo iii
Cnding an casy working nnd cflicient
brccch mcchanism."

"Ycs," rcplicd his companion, "that
is what thcy arc looking for nll over tho
world."

Tho two men sat silent for somo
timc.

Finally, Mr. Edgar, in crosing his
lcgs, kickcd oll thc cover from an India
rubbor cuspidor. I.ike most of thcse
contrivances, this covcr was madc of
hard rubbcr with bcvcled edgcs, the
Bidcs, as thcy sloped toward the holo
in thc ccntcr, having a fall or dcclinc of
about thirty dcgrcos from a nlauc.

Mr. Edgar observcd this covcr intcnt-l- y

as it iollcd and giratcd about the
marulo Uoor.

Ueforc it came to a dead stophc scizcd
n with somctinug iikc precipitation, anu,
with spaikling cyes, cxclaimcd to his
companion, Trcgotit!"

"Got whatl" asked tho lattcr. lan- -
guldly.

"I'vc got tho pnnciplo on which the

"
gun can bo constructed."

"Ilah!"
Not hccding this expression of incrcd

ulityou tho part of his friend.a man, too,
of great skill in mcntal working, Mr.
Edgar gavo such forciblc rcosons for bo
lieving a g gun could bocon
structcd of a setics of platcs similar ir
form to the top of a rubbcr cusnidor.
that ho was compclled to admit that
thcro wassomcthing in thc idea.

Hcturning to New York city, Mr. Ed-
gar at onco sot to work to makc a gun
on tho plan suggcstcu by tho lnculcnt in
the Ebbitt Ilouse cafe.

The cxpcrimcntal gun is four fcct long
nnti composcu throughout its wholc ex
tcnt of corrugatcd platcs of Hussian
iron. At its conipletion, ho took it up
to West I'oint, which, hc had been told in
Washington, was onc of tho government
tcsting points for guns.

On his arrival at thc works, and men
tionitig tlic lact that hc hau a new gun
with him, hc was told that tho numbcr
01 now guns constantiy nppcaring was
lcgion. "Thc trouble with all ot thcm.
said thc ofliccr," "is, that thcy burst too
rcadily. What kind of n tcst do vou
want to put your gun to!" hc addcd

"Why," replied Mi. Edgar, "I would
likc to have you burst it."

"Ccrtainly," said thc ofliccr, with
somcthing likc sarcasm in his voice,
"Wc aro always glad to accommodatc
gcntlcmen with new guns."

Thc gun wns now takcn bchind .1 hill
n doublo charnc of powucr lntroduccd
and iircd with a time fuse. It turncd
two or thrco back somersaults, but rc
maincd intact. It was now loadod with
a quadruple charge, and fircd, the only
cflect being to multiply thc numbcr of
thc back somersaults.

"This is vcry good indced," said the
oflicer. "I am sorry to kccp you wait-int- r

so long. I'll now load it up to thc
muzzlc, aud that will bo the last of it."
Fircd under thcse conditions, it roso in
tho air, whirled around for a few mo- -

mcnts, and thcn came down and buricd
itself in the earth. Aftcr being dugup
it was charged ncarly up to the mu.zle
with powder and wad. nnd thcn spiked.
Tho only rcsult wns that it rose iiighcr
in tho air than bcfore, spun around moro
rapidly and buricd itsclf still dcopcr in
the ground when it came down. It had
not cvcn been chippcd !

"Is thoro nnvthing clso you'd likc
to put into itj" dcmandcd Mr. Ed-
gar, it being now his turn to bc ironical.

"No!" was tho reply; "it bcats me."
Having thus stumued" tho gun-testin- g

authoritics, Mr. Edgar brought his little
gun back to New York iu triumph.
iScitntifie Amcrican.

Tlio I.ougest Wnrd.
Far bchind most foreign lnngungcs,

nncicnt and modern, comcs the English
language as rcgard3 length of words.
Except in the w'ord "honoriflcaLilitudin.
ity" which, though itcxists in litcrature,
is, of course, a mero manufactured piece
of absurdity we have, I believc, no
word cxtending beyond sevcn syllnblcs.
To some Eurojiean'nations this may ap-pc-

contcmptible enough. In this
howcver, the old world can teach

a lesson to the new. In a work to which
I hope some time to make a more direct
refcrence.JI have met with an Aztcc word
of thirty-tw- o lettcrs, "amatlacuilolit-quitcatlaxlahuilli.- "

It is aatisfactory to
lenrn that tho signification of the word
is worthy of its proportions. It means
"payment reccived for having been
bearer of a paper with writing on it."
So far as rcgards the number of lctters
employcd accordingly wo arc far more
txtravagant than thc Azteca. Galhtin,
in tho "Transactions of tho American
Ethnological Society," supiilios from
tho Cherokeo language a word cven
more portentiou9. This is

whlch
means, "They will by that time havo
nearly done granting (favors) from n

distanco to them and to me." With a
vocabulary of this kind a pcrfect com-man- d

of spceeh and writing must be n
matter of somo difliculty. Gentlcman'

Tho Iuvcntlon of Cottou-Splntilut-

To Slr Illchard Arkwright tho world
Is Indcblc.l for tho manufacturo of cot-to- n

cloth. Arkwright wns born in
l.nncanhllc, Eng., Dcccntbor 23, 17)12.

llo was tho youngest chlld of a fainlly
of thiitccn, nnd liis fnmily was so vcry
poor that thcy could givo him 110 cducn-tio- u

whatcvcr, nnd hc did not evcn lcarn
to rend until lntc in llfc, aftcr ho had bc-co-

cclcbrntcd through his invcntion.
Ho followed tho busincss of n barbcr in

small way until ho was twenty'cight
yeara od, whcn ho bccamo a dcalcr nnd
invcntcd a dyc through which ho waa
ablo to makc n littlo money. Hc thcn
bcgan to study tho principlcs of

bclng lcd to do so uy hoaring it
said that tho govcrnmcnt would clve an
cnormous sum of money to thc man who
would discovcr the sccrot oi perpetual
motion. Fortunatoly, howcver, his nt- -

cntion waa soon drawn nsido 'from
that dclusivo objcct to improvcmcnts
u cotton-spinnin- At that timc.

whnt wcro known as cottons wcro all
mado with lincn warp, as it was thought
mpossiblo to makc a warp thrcatl of

sulllcicntfincncss and strcngth from cot- -

ton hber. In 170B Arkwright prouuceu
tho modcl of his famous cotton-spinnin- g

framc by which thrend could bc spun of
any rcquircd fincness nnd strcngth and
with grcat velocity. Aftcr sover.11 Sruit-les- s

cllorts to intcrest somo rich per-
sons iu his invcntion, hc nt last indnccd
nwcalthy firm of manufacturcrs in Not- -

tmglinni to tnko hold of it. Thc iirst
mlll of thc new kind was soon cstab- -

lishcd, to bc drivcn by horse-powo- r. A
mnchinc to work by watcr-powo- r was
soon aftcr sot up in a mill in Dcrbyshire.
The lirst patent was grantcd to Ark
wright in 17011, nnu otlicrs in 177o.
Thcse patents wcro morc or lcss succes-sivel- y

contestcd, but in 178j a decision
of tho courts gavc him n inonopoly 01
thc new niethod of spinning cotton.
Ho cncountcrcd tho bittcrest hostility
from thc manufncturcrs, but ho tri- -

umphcdovcr all opposition and acquircd
a lortuno ot i.oOO.000. Arkwncht was
knightcd in 1780. His invcntion cn- -

ablcd ono man to do tho work that had
hithcrto rcquircd 1.10 men. It is esti-matc-

that 1,000,1)00 persons would
scarcely suflicc to nccomplish by hand
tho cotton spinning now done in Eng-
land alone by Arkwright's machincry.
Intcr- - Occan,

Clorcr Sallor Itats.
A battcrcd old sailor sat on tho taffrail

of a barkcntine lying at a South street
picr, and gazod with intcrest at a brace
of wharf rats gamboling across tho
stringpicco of the dock. Thcy wcro bi
and untcrriflcd, and spared no pains to
cntcrtnin their audicnco as thcy stolo
com from a bag with a holo in it. A
youug man came up and joincd in tho
sailot's staic; thcn they said:

"Clever vnrmints, hain't they? AU113

wuz, an' air whercvcr yofind'cm. Wharf
rats is ship rats, too. That's whar they
graduatcd, too. Sirt o' cut thcir tcctli
on tho docks, nn' then takc to vy'gin'. I
sec somothin' tho other day teliiu' that
jnil rats wuz smart. Wcll, mobbe thcy
bo, it 'ud be strango if thcy didn't git
into 'cm some o' tho cusscdncss round
'cm. Fancy a rat's liviu' 'round with
Ferd Wnrd an' not gcttin' wickcd?
llut what I want to tcll yc is that when
it comcs to right up nn' down git up
an' git smartness, the shlp rat lays over
'cm all. F'rinstancc, one timc I wuz up
in tho Arctics a whalin', an' wc wuz
friz up thc tightcst way. Some o' the
boys got sick, an' tho ship bccamc

'Sidcs, she morc'n swarmcd
with rats. Cousekently thc olo man had
us camp outen the ico fcr threo duya,
whilc tho hatches wuz battcned down
nn' pots o' brimstono kop' burnin' in tho
hold. Whcn the olo man got 'cm
to bilin' ho sed hc guesscd hc'd got the
leotvay on tho rats,an' so wcnll thought.
When thc smoko got out wo movcd
back. It smclthko suthin' drcllul; liko
tho hercaftcr, tho cook scd. Tho mornin'
artcr our ftist night on board I wuz
snoozin' in my bunk, when I henrd asoft
nibble, an' lookin' up, there sat n gray
old sca rat a lunchin' olT'n my scal boots
an smilin HKo a circus clown, with his
'Hcrc wo air ag'in.' AVe 'vestigatcd,
an' may I bo drowncd if thcro wcren't
jcst as many rats on hcr as evcr.
Eookin' in tho enow at thc side, we
foun' it ftili o' tunncls nn' little snow-Yo- u

houscs. see, the cuto ritscals had
hecid thc olo man a blowin' about his
brimstono, an' secin' us ninve, thcy jest
foilcrcd soot. .Inil rats smart? Jail
rats ain't a circumst.tnce.

"Why docs thoy leavc a sinkin' ship?
Cos they'rc smart an' kin smell. Thcy
know when tho bilgo watcr gcts too
fresh an' skip, that's how." Xea York
Sun.

School-Hoii'io- s in Swltzcrland.
A correspondent of thc Chicago Timea

says in a letter from Switzcrland: Stonj
houscs arc vcry raro iu Alpino districts,
and 1 rcmcmber quitc n cnmmotion in a
little villnge, where I was siaying with
some fricuds in thcir own chalct, by a
presumptuous lowlandcr setting at
naught tho nnticnt traditions of the plice,
and builuing u housc of stone. jtc wns
rather looked upon with mingled awc
and rscntmcnt as an innorutor of tlio
deepest dyc. In most Swiss communitics
the handsomest building is the school- -

house, with separate scctions tor.theboys
andgirls;and it is ple.iant to sco the
clean, cheerful faces of the little lads
and lassies as thcy nour in and out of
the grcat doors, with cager stcps aud
bright looks.

School, indeed, is no bugbcar to the
Swiss child. Tho cducation is slmplc
and practical, though capablc of high
development. There is uothiug, accord-in- g

to all ono reads, hears and secs, of
which tho Swiss have so much reasoti to
be proud, and to which thoy pay somuch
attcntion, as thcir system of cducation.
The school-hous- e may almost bc conaid-
cred the most chnracteristic, ns well as
thc most charming, featurc of their
national life.

Hepworth Dixon tells an amusing
story of a little Swiss girl tvho, ncrom-panjin- g

hcr fathcr to l'aris, was taken
by him to sec the "glorics" of Yersallles,
and on thc first view of tho colossal pal-ac- o

clappcd hcr hands nnd cricd out,
"Oh, papa, look, look at the school-hous- e

!" It is only on the othcr sidc of
the Atlantic that the eamc importnucc is
attached to instruction, and that it is
given with the samc equality and libcr-alit-

nnd all honor to both republics, to
the small as well as the great, for the
highest and wisest gift a govcrnmcnt
gives its pcoplc.
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I HENEY, JOHNSON

I Jlurttiigtan, ?'.,
& LOED,

l'roprietors of

Jb"or Ilhcumatism, Kcuralglai
Cramps, Spratns, liackacho,
Sclatica, littrns and Scalds
llt-uisc- Frosted Fcct cC Ears
and all othcr I'ains and AcIicb.

A safc, surc, and cffcctual
rcmedy for Oalls, Slrain8:
Scratchca, Sorcs, Pc, on Jlorscs.

One trial will jirove Us mtrila,

Its cffccts are instantancous.
Prico 25c. nnd COc. Sold overywhere,

BILIOUS NESS

DIIIoug oymptomslnvarlably arlso
from Indlgostlon, such as furrod
tonguo, vomiting of bllo, glddi-nos- s,

slck hoadacho, Irrogular
bowolo. Tho llvor soorotos the
bllo and act3 liko a flltor or siovo,
to cloansolmpurltlos of tho blood.
By Irrcgularlty in Its actlon orsus-ponslo- ns

of Its functlons, tho bllo
is llabloto ovorflovv Into tho blood,
causlng Jnundlco, sallow com-ploxlo- n,

yollow oyos, bllious cllar-rhoo-

a languld, woary foollng
and many othor dlstrosslng symp-tom- s.

Billousnoss may bo prop-orl- y

tormod an affoctlon of tho
llvor, and can bo thoroughly curod
by tho grand rogulator of tho llvor
and blllary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Act upon tho
stomach.bowols and llvor, mak-
ing hoalthy bllo and puro blood,
and opons tho culvortsand slulco-way- s

for tho outlot of dlsoaso.
Sold ovorywhoro and guarantood
to curo.

ELIXIR
For Colds, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Croup, Lung
Fever, Asthma, Pleu-ris- y,

Whooping Cough
Catarrh, COlTSUMPTIOir,

and all Throat, Chest
and Lung diseases.
It will cure when all
other remedies fail..fythere

BIHS7, JC3JIS:iT i LCSS rr!;r!a'.:::, Etrir1.". Ti.

Head what tho pfople
aay concernlng the abd-lly-

Ur.'lhoran'Eclec-tri- c
Oll to curo aitbma,

catarrb, croup, cold?,
etc. Mrt. Ilora Koch
cf nuflalo taya: "l'or
cronp lt It dfcldedly

efflcaoloua." (Airs. jscoo jiemsor, or jiaiion,
flhlo. mi the aame thluir.i B. S. QraTei. Akroti.
N- Y.. wrltei : "Had aftfima of the wort kind,
took one dosr of Thomaa' Eclectrlc Oll and waa

ln a few mlnntea. Wonld wal flve mllei for
thla mfdlclns and pay I J a bottle for It" DmEptst
C. It. Hall, Grajvllle, III., eayi: "Cured an nlceratsd
throat for ine ln twenty-foo- r houra." "?at np ln bed
and couEhed tlll tbeclothlne waa wet llh pcnp'.ra--

tlon. ily lfe. lntleied
thatluaa Thomn' Ec- -
loctrlc Oll. Thefirttca- -
cpoonful relleved me."
K. II. I'crklni Crcek
Centre, N. Y. Thomai"
Kclectrlc Oll U alio a
Tir-TO- P eiternal ap--
p'.lcatlon for rheuma- -
tiam, cutf , ecalda, burcs,
bl'.cs, brnlio, etc.
Whcn vUltlnj the drnr;- -
pln ak him nhat he
know of Ir. "lhomai'
Kclectrlc Oll ; lf l.o has
been lons ln tho drii"
trade, bo aure he
ipeak hlhly of lt.

SOLD EVBKYWHERE,

S' ECLECTRIC OIL-$L0- 0

F0STER, MILBURN & C0., Bufialo, N. Y.

PATENTSi of U. 8.
fiJIITlTi
and For.

I'atenta. No. 700 Screntb
bircet. cor. O, onn. U. 8. Pat

ent OOee, Wahlnton. I). C. Correspondence
No clwrire for 0lee. No fee charirea an

Ira IVitent ln allowel. Ileferencea. Lewta Johnaon
4 ('.. luukert. and Poatmaiter, Waabloxtoa, D. O,
f aruvblet of lnntruetlona free.

Entirely
Vegetable

MANDRAKEX AND

ASURE

rEaicuRE
FOR

C0STIVENESS
Billousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indlgostlon, Disoasosof
tho Kidnoys,Torpld Liver
Rhoumatism, Dizzinoss,
Slck Hoadacho, Loss of
Appotito, Jaundico, Erup
tions and Skin Dlsoasos.
rrlce.aSc. ptr bottle. Soldbyall DrueirUU.

EUIt, JOHKOS k 1016, Fnpi., larllegttn, Tl.

APRIVCSend alx ctnu for postage and
free a coatly boi of gooda

ulilcli Mlll liclp jou to more money right away
than anytlilnK else ln thla world. All, ot elther
cx, siirrccil from tlio llrst liour. The broad roa4

lo fortunc opcna bcfore the worki'ia abtolutely
tui'ii. At onco addrcta Tai'K A Co., Auxuau,
Ualne.


